European Steam Turbine Users Conference
Ensure Flexible, Efficient and Robust Operations

International Conference: 8-9 February, 2016, Birmingham, UK

Register online at: www.tacook.com/stu

An open and interactive user forum designed to tackle strategic and technical challenges for steam turbine users. Hear case studies and expert presentations on:

» Fleet modernisation and retrofit projects
» Reliable approaches for condition assessment and life extension of steam turbine rotor blades
» Steam turbine fleet integrity assessments
» Blade vibration monitoring for low pressure steam turbine last stage blades
» Managing operational risk
» Contracting and the OEM
» Technical, operational and risk considerations for ageing assets
» Insurance industry guidance and risk appetite
» Outage management best practice

Hear Case Studies and Technical Presentations From:
Advituro
Drax
E.ON
EDF Energy
EnBW
Frazer-Nash
Marsh Risk Consulting
Ruwais Power Company
Scottish Power
Scottish and Southern Energy
T.A. Cook Consultants
Thank you for downloading the brochure for the European Steam Turbine Users Conference.

This open and interactive user forum is designed to tackle strategic and technical challenges for all steam turbine users. Regardless of your industry – and specific turbine design, technology, complexity, application, operating conditions, and size – you will find strategic content and real life user experiences that will allow you to drive continued reliable turbine operations.

In an evolving operational, commercial and regulatory environment, steam turbine fleets face new flexibility and reliability challenges. Ageing steam turbines, originally designed for baseload operation, must adapt to those challenges while continuing to maximise performance and lifetime profitability.

With a core focus on how operators can maintain flexible, efficient, and robust operations, this event has been intended to bring together the international steam turbine community – from owners and operators, to OEMs and third party service providers – for open discussion, benchmarking, information exchange, and networking.

The event will maximise the opportunities for interaction and dialogue via user focused panel discussions that will allow you to have your questions answered by the experts and take away key lessons learned. Also take part in our pre-conference workshop on “Reliable Approaches for Condition Assessment and Life Extension of Steam Turbine Rotor Blades.”

With our networking evening event and a vendor exhibition, you will have plenty of opportunities to meet like-minded colleagues, make new connections and share your thoughts from the day’s conference in a relaxed and friendly atmosphere.

Thomas Cook
Managing Director,
T.A. Cook Conferences

Top 5 Reasons to Attend

1. Hear real experiences from steam turbine operators from a range of industries. Via real-life operator case studies and expert presentations, you will hear about lessons learned, challenges overcome and successes that you can implement within your own operations.

2. Learn, share, and discuss. With presentations focused on strategic issues and challenges facing all steam turbine users, you will have the opportunity to debate all the issues via in panel sessions, Q&A with speakers, and plentiful networking.


4. Undiluted face-to-face interaction with industry leaders and experts. With an agenda built for interaction, this is your chance to meet with like-minded peers, share best practice and take away key learnings.

5. Discover the latest services and offerings available. With a co-located exhibition, this is your chance to make valuable new contacts and learn about services available from OEMs and third party maintenance service providers.
This pre-conference workshop will give you an opportunity to take part in open discussion with peers and hear from a seasoned expert in steam turbine and generator operations and performance. Hear real life case studies during both low cycle and high cycle fatigue and assess root cause analysis data.

With all power plant operators working hard to identify areas for performance improvement and cost reduction, this is an ideal opportunity to discover real solutions that you can put in place to ensure your steam turbine runs through to its next outage without any unforeseen problems. Key topics for discussion will include:

- What’s your current maintenance profile?
- Possibilities of SMART conditional assessment
- Example of L-0 blade monitoring

The workshop will be made up of expert presentations, followed by group discussion. The mix of theory and discussion will give you the opportunity to learn and benchmark with your peers.

**Workshop Leader:**
**Ronald Janzee, Senior Expert Vibrations and Steam Turbines, Advituro**

Ronald Janzee started almost 30 years ago in the power industry and has collected experiences in operation of power plants and condition monitoring of power plants, both thermodynamically as mechanically. He is very experienced with vibration analysis and balancing of all sorts of rotors. Ronald is a certified vibration analyst according to ISO 18436-2 Category 3. For the past year, he has worked as an independent inspector for fact finding and root cause analysis of steam turbines, witness inspections of new steam turbine parts, vibrations issues and high and low speed balancing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Optional Pre-Conference Technical Workshop:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Reliable Approaches for Condition Assessment and Life Extension of Steam Turbine Rotor Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Registration and Networking Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Chairman’s Opening Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geoff King, Consultant and Former Senior Power Plant Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>Steam Turbine Fleet Modernization over the last 10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Experience of 8 retrofit projects, 6 are executed, in the range of 100 to 800 MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Technical solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernd Abröll, Head of Mechanical Engineering, EnBW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Vibration Case Studies of Steam Turbine Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Introduction to operational environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Case studies of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Shaft and bearing vibrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Torsion vibrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Stator endwinding vibrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.-Ing. Matthias Humer, Head of Mechanical Construction and Engineering, Global Unit Generation, E.ON, and Guest Lecturer at the TU Dortmund, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15</td>
<td>Afternoon Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Understanding the Integrity of a Fleet of IP and LP Steam Turbines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Overview of program undertaken to understand the integrity of a fleet of IP and LP Steam Turbines that had been in operation for approaching 50 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Initial efforts undertaken to understand the operating history and assess the risks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Resulting assessments undertaken to establish the remaining life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Challenges posed by operating older steam turbines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Outcomes of the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Morris, Chief Mechanical Officer, EDF Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kieran Chalk, Consultant, Frazer Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45</td>
<td>Closing User Panel: Putting in Place an Effective and Efficient O&amp;M Plan to Ensure Steam Turbine Maintenance Interval Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With steam turbine units under increasing demand to operate flexibly and increase the number of starts as the market requires, hear how international peers have put in place a comprehensive O&amp;M plan in order to establish longer intervals between scheduled outages. Discover the techniques in place, warming procedures, infrastructure for monitoring, processes, impact of new technologies on scheduled overhaul intervals, and considerations to be taken into account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.-Ing. Matthias Humer, Head of Mechanical Construction and Engineering, Global Unit Generation, E.ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seth Muthuruman, Condition Monitoring Engineer, Scottish &amp; Southern Energy, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anjan van der Stigchel, Executive Managing Director, Ruwais Power Company, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Chairman’s Closing Remarks and Depart for Evening Networking Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Agenda Day 2

**Tuesday 9th February, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td><strong>Chairman’s Opening Remarks</strong>&lt;br&gt;Geoff King, Consultant and Former Senior Power Plant Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td><strong>Managing Operational Risk</strong>&lt;br&gt;» General introduction to Shuweihat 2 CCGT&lt;br&gt;» What kind of risks are CCGT's exposed to and why should we those manage risks?&lt;br&gt;» How to manage risks - pitfalls, do's/don'ts, processes, and systems&lt;br&gt;» Benefits of a risk management process, example of managing risk regarding a blade failure in a steam turbine&lt;br&gt;Arjan van der Stigchel, Executive Managing Director, Ruwais Power Company (Shuweihat 2), UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td><strong>Blade Vibration Monitoring for Low Pressure Steam Turbine Last Stage Blades</strong>&lt;br&gt;» Blade vibration monitoring system&lt;br&gt;» Crack growth calculator&lt;br&gt;» Blade de-tuning&lt;br&gt;» SSE’s approach&lt;br&gt;Seth Muthuruman, Condition Monitoring Engineer, Scottish &amp; Southern Energy, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td><strong>Morning Refreshments</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td><strong>Insurance and Risk Considerations for Steam Turbine Operators</strong>&lt;br&gt;» Latest insurance industry guidance, expectations and risk appetite&lt;br&gt;» Recommendations on OEM vs non OEM maintenance planning and execution - from lube oil analysis, to high energy piping, vibration monitoring, and overhauls&lt;br&gt;» Insurers view on flexible operations and mothballing.&lt;br&gt;Mark Shipley, Senior Consultant, Marsh Risk Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td><strong>User Panel Discussion: Contracting and the OEM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Power plant operators in the current market must carefully scrutinize their costs and risk exposure. With options available for OEM, third party and self-performance of steam turbine O&amp;M, take part in this panel discussion in order to share experiences with peers and learn from experienced users. Hear different approaches and examine real life experiences and pros and cons for external contracting strategies.&lt;br&gt;Luke Varley, Lead Engineer Turbine Team, Drax, UK&lt;br&gt;Stuart Walker, Engineering Manager, Scottish Power, UK&lt;br&gt;Dr.-Ing. Matthias Humer, Head of Mechanical Construction &amp; Engineering, Global Unit Generation, E.ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td><strong>Networking Lunch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td><strong>Management of Ageing Assets – Technical and Risk Related Considerations</strong>&lt;br&gt;» Operational context – ageing steam turbine fleet, coupled with increased operating factors and demands for flexibility&lt;br&gt;» Asset integrity management&lt;br&gt;» How increased demands are impacting O&amp;M and performance&lt;br&gt;» Risk management&lt;br&gt;» Re-sale value&lt;br&gt;Stuart Walker, Engineering Manager, Scottish Power, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45</td>
<td><strong>Outage Management Best Practice and Guidance</strong>&lt;br&gt;» The importance of robust planning and scheduling to ensure successful turbine outage execution&lt;br&gt;» Effectively embedding contractors into the outage process&lt;br&gt;» Industry case studies&lt;br&gt;David Woods, Senior Manager, T.A. Cook Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td><strong>Steam Turbine Technology Advances and Developments</strong>&lt;br&gt;» Update on latest technology and innovation&lt;br&gt;» Impact of new flexible load requirements&lt;br&gt;» O&amp;M guidance&lt;br&gt;Speaker to be Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td><strong>Chairman’s Closing Remarks and Farewell</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The IGTC Power Plant Technical Forums is a non-commercial, technical forum site that focuses on connecting industry professionals who are responsible for the service, maintenance and reliability of steam, gas and hydraulic turbines, electric generators as well as their respective systems and auxiliaries. The forum is members-only and organized to facilitate access to specialized technical content and encourage professional interaction and mentoring between plant management, engineers and industry academics. To qualify for the free membership, an individual must be a working power industry professional. At this time, technical categories address both fossil and hydro generation. New categories and sub-categories are added based on industry-critical technical issues and mentoring needs. The site also features a monthly Round Table discussion on timely technical and maintenance concerns, and a resource center that includes a searchable community library. Members are encouraged to participate with online postings in the IGTC Forum, Round Table and Library.

For more information please visit: www.generatortechnicalforum.org

Energy Business Review (EBR) is the market leading website focusing on business issues that unite the global energy industry. We deliver the most up-to-date industry news and in-depth market information for the energy sector. As a result, EBR attracts a high quality and loyal user base of the most influential decision makers and energy industry business leaders. EBR caters for your advertising needs - we ensure your company, products and services are promoted to your target group through the most effective channels.

For more information please visit: www.energy-business-review.com

At the forefront of digital marketing, Engineering Update strives to bring its readers the latest in industrial engineering, in a format that provides the best usability and ease of use for its readers.

Every monthly issue of the publication brings the latest in news, event information, as well as extensive features that encompass every aspect of the engineering industry. Being Digital only and having over 70,000 copies emailed out internationally, we can guarantee a great response to your Advert or Editorial piece. The magazine is distributed directly to Laptops, Tablets, PCs and Android devices, giving the reader the ability to click straight through to your site and make enquiries immediately.

For more information please visit: www.engineering-update.co.uk/
EPCengineer is a web portal supporting the Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) Industry in the Oil and Gas, Mining, Power and Infrastructure sectors providing information surrounding the development of engineering projects and promoting potential business and employment opportunities.

Our mission is to be the global focus point for companies and people involved in the EPC Industry by providing:

- Industry News and Events
- Project Information and Updates
- Job Search and Job Posting Engine
- Company Directory and Procurement Tools
- Company Branding and Promotional Opportunities

For more information please visit: www.epcengineer.com

Global Power Journal is an online information source dedicated to the Power Industry, providing all the news and analysis needed by decision-makers in this dynamic, fast-moving Power sector.

In an industry where change comes fast and from many directions, a steady source of insightful and pertinent analysis is invaluable. Global Power Journal also offers an e-newsletter service; delivering the latest news to desktop of decision makers within the Power Sector.

For more information please visit www.globalpowerjournal.com

GreenMatch is a guide to green energy, useful to those who are considering investing in green energy or just interested in this topic. We provide practical information for potential buyers of renewable sources of energy (mainly solar panels, heat pumps and boilers), and updated data regarding governmental programmes and incentives in the UK. Plus, you can use GreenMatch.co.uk to compare prices and supplier standards by requesting customized quotes for free. Our partners know they are competing with each other, therefore they will make their best effort to provide you with a tempting offer.

For more information please visit: www.greenmatch.co.uk

Maintenance & Engineering is a bi-monthly publication, mailed to 13,500 engineering professionals and is specifically designed to encourage the pursuit of excellence in asset management, engineering, maintenance and manufacturing, informing and educating maintenance professionals across the UK’s industrial, commercial and public sectors.

For more information please visit: www.maintenanceonline.co.uk
Maintworld is the only Pan-European Publication of the EFNMS (European Federation of National Maintenance Societies). It's core focus is to provide Businesses with information on leading Technologies, expertise and best practices on Maintenance and Asset Management. Through the combined effort of the National Maintenance Societies of the 22 Countries that comprise the EFNMS, MaintWorld is able to give maximum exposure and market representation to any Company wishing to influence Senior Decision Makers in Key Markets related to Maintenance and Asset Management. Furthermore, with our International Network of single country Associations, we constantly update our database to ensure the fact that you reach the people who count.

For more information please visit: www.maintworld.com

The international monthly magazine Modern Power Systems provides in-depth independent coverage of power plant and transmission and distribution technology. Widely read throughout the world of electricity generation, it specialises in presenting key engineering and commercial developments in an authoritative but accessible style. From advanced power plant and transmission design to repair and maintenance case studies, Modern Power Systems is unrivalled as a platform for exploring cutting edge developments in the power industry. It is sent to over 11 500 carefully targeted management and senior executives responsible for the planning, specification, purchasing or operation of power generation, distribution and transmission systems or ancillary equipment in over 120 countries worldwide.

For more information please visit: www.modernpowersystems.com

NRG Expert is an independent energy market research and intelligence company. The company specialises in energy market research reports, energy market databases and energy consulting as well as detailed financial analysis and market forecasts. NRG Expert provides high quality research and data which is often hard to access elsewhere. The data and analysis produced is provided to the world's leading companies, consultancies and government bodies, giving them the data and statistics they need to make tough, cost conscious decisions about their energy infrastructure, energy projects, and energy business development strategies.

For more information please visit: www.nrgexpert.com
POWER has been known as a magazine for many years but today it is so much more than that; it’s a trusted brand that includes publications, trade events & conferences, and electronic media. In all its formats, POWER provides the most important business operations and legal and regulatory news, as well as operations and maintenance information, for the power generation industry. Through POWER, industry professionals learn about best practices, safety issues, improved productivity, and more. POWER is the “go-to” resource with print, online, e-newsletters, videos, webinars, and conference offerings.

For more information please visit: www.powermag.com

PowerGen Advancement is a leading information centric website to deliver the latest updates and happening within the industry. It has established itself as one of the most efficient, comprehensive and reliable source of information provided online to decision makers and executives of the companies within all the sources of Power generation. And for our clients, which are raw material and service providers to the power industry, we deliver our services with an objective to promote and advertisers them based on their targets so as to deliver complete ROI.

For more information please visit: www.powergenadvancement.com

Power Info Today is a leading B2B arena designed for the Power and Oil & Gas sector, representing the most advanced industry information it allow our members to reach both ends of the facility procurement chain. Power Info Today features latest news, industry reports, research insight, market moves, techno trends, case studies and articles & interviews on various spectrums within the sector. Our objective is always to enhance the visibility of our clients through various online marketing & promotional activities. Thus providing various online services to the companies and promote their products & services in front of the targeted audience to contemplate their visibility so at to increase sales by bridge the gap between the c-level executives, top and middle management of the companies and the providers.

For more information please visit: www.powerinfotoday.com
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Conference Organisers
T.A. Cook Conferences
4th Floor, McLaren Buildings
46 The Priory Queensway
Birmingham
B4 7LR

Phone: +44 (0) 121 200 3810
Fax: +44 (0) 121 232 1623
Email: info@tacook.com
Web: www.tacook.com

Unfortunately I am unable to attend the event.
Please send me the event documentation at £350 (no VAT)

I will attend
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3  Workshop and Conference
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2  Conference Only
3  Workshop and Conference

Full name
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Venue
Etc. Venues Maple House
150 Corporation Street
Birmingham
B4 6TB

Tel (UK): +44 (0)121 212 8200
Fax: +44 (0) 121 212 8201

How to get there
Maple House is located in Birmingham City Centre on Corporation Street; overlooking Old Square and just minutes from New Street, Snow Hill and Moor Street stations. The venue is also a short walk away from the famous Bullring Shopping area and the city’s excellent bars and restaurants. Parking is also available at a number of NCP car parks locally.

© T.A. Cook Consultants Ltd. VAT registered in England, No. 781495788
Data Protection: Personal data is gathered in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 of England and Wales.

Cancellations: All cancellations have to be confirmed in writing. Cancellations two weeks prior to the beginning of the conference will entitle you to a refund less £175 administration fee. Regrettably, no refunds can be made for cancellations received less than two weeks prior to the event. Should the registered person not be able to attend the event you may easily assign another person as a replacement.

Organiser’s Changes: We reserve the right to make alterations to the programme if necessary. It may be necessary for reasons beyond the control of the organisers to alter the contents and the timing of the programme or the identity of the speakers. The organiser reserves the right to cancel, in the event of insufficient number of delegates.

Please tick here to confirm your acceptance of the terms and conditions laid out above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fees &amp; Payments</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Solution Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Only</td>
<td>£ 425</td>
<td>£ 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Only</td>
<td>£ 899</td>
<td>£ 999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Plus 20% UK VAT

Bring the Team! Take advantage of the group discount available:
4 delegates from the same company can register for the price of 3.
For more information, please contact info@tacook.com

Methods of Payment

Please debit my Credit Card:  [ ] Mastercard  [ ] Visa  [ ] Amex  [ ]

Card No: ________________________________

Expiry Date: ______________  Security No: ________________________________

Cardholder’s Name: ________________________________

Signature: ________________________________

Cheque  [ ] Bank Transfer  [ ] Payment upon receipt of the invoice

Payment must be received BEFORE the conference.

Price includes electronic documentation, lunch, refreshments and an evening event for participants. Please note that accommodation and travel are not included in the registration fee.

Please tick here to confirm your acceptance of the terms and conditions laid out above.